A Sideways Look at the Hearth Tax: Shriven ham,
Berkshire, in the Late 17th Century
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'lILt hf'{l/tlL la.\ oj IIzI 166(1\ hasfrrquNIlI) bun lilt'll II) IlJ(allmlonam In \ludJ tlu ,o(UlI _,!rurlur, oj 11Itt'
17th-uu/1l1) (mllm/Hl1tie.~ . ..f Wl{lf(~ itSI'd III,thod litH benl to lom/t' mditlitiu(I/.\ ll'lww mnk (lIld penOlw{
u'w/JII H knoU'1l from probate
lIIul ;tI1ll'lIt01It'\, to murlnin f"~ number of III'(IItl" HI lhe hOlI\t'\ on u'/uc/1

wi'"

(I Hmk UlltO (JOlt'n pa.'~mg a mmlm
rate oj IfI\ but lor whom Ihere /.S no /)robatl fllidnlrf Ilotl'~t.ll·'; 01111'1' rt'(ort/, for the IN'nod am alw he uvd
to refint (lml t't't'tl roner/ II~ ""P"~\'\W1i 0/ 'MUll 'tmrlurt' If't'f1l II) II" lu'mth tax". 11w ",-t,d, Il\t~ Iht'
mmwr (Ollrt honk, fllld Imlab, of the 165(), mul 1670, fmm "w,mn til the /xuuh oj Slmt'mlwm to ,dr"/l/.l
Iht lamll'd bml\ (In whlrh Ihl' 5nnal I/alm nf loml u'llimakt'n 1"{,tnl. and 10 luggt'.\/ thai l1U'~1 who do 1101
apptar m Ih, /)1of,at(' rt'({mb bul Iwd \mllim mnmwh nf l(llld \hould he accorded nmdnr \lalll\. {hi., al/ou',
(I mnk 10 hI' glt'l'n to mn,.,. mdn',duab ami a. mOPr (lerumlr 1I.HfWn1'1l1 In IN mmit' oj lilt lfUlkt'·up uf IliB Illli'

they pmd Ill\ (lhflj a rough mtasurt' of ii'fa/lh), am/to prall'( 'from II",

17Ih.r(IIII") ruml rOl11fmOIlI).

r-r he potential of the hearth t~txe~ of the 1660~ for the stlld~ of loral sOClctles and
~ e«)n()lllic~ has been widcl) and ill\"cnti\'e1) exploited O\'er the pa!'ll fc\\ decades, most
recent" b\ Margaret SplilTord. t Cinm that the all"lOunt of heanh lax paid (at the riHe of one
!thilling per hearth each half)ear) gi\es a rough guide to the !tocial and wealth MruclUre of
the community, how accuratel)-' can the pO!'l~c~sion of it gi\'cn number of hearth~ be rcl~lted
to "calLh and Matus? Most frequenth this ha.s been done b\ linking probate e\idcncc
reblting to indi\iduals in a communit)- "ilh the number of hearths on hhich lhe) paid lax.
Since probate inventories uo,ually stale the amount of" person;:Li wealth held b}' the decea3ed
and often their social ~talll~, it ha.!'l been po:,~ible to rehlle this wealth and ~Latus to (he
posse~sion ofa certain number ofheanhs and thll.., to ~uggeslthe social SLJuCllIre ora ~jngl e
("()JTImunity and male compal-j..,ons \\ ith Olhers.:2
unfortunately using il1\eJUorie.., is not without problerns. 3 In panicular the} exclude leal
e!tlate, i.e. freehold hmd and leases lor li\"(~s as well as other propeny such as (OP) hold b)IIlheritance 01 for lives. which was often far more \aluable than farming lock. ~t1ld \\hith
(ould be il more useful indicator of \\eahh 101 the IOGtl hi~lonan. I hi.., anide \\ill attempt to
use documents relating to cOlllemporary landholding in Slwi\cnham in conjunction \\lth
probate documcnu, to contribute a Berkshire per"'pccti\'e to the debate on uses of the hei:lnh
liIX, i"lnd will suggest a possible methodological apprcMch I() complement those alI'cad) tried:1

I '1 SpuffUld. "nlt~, Stupe or l.o(allll\tor) .mel the Putt-lIl1al of the lIeanh Tax Rt.'ltIm'i',
'-'Kat JI/l/onal/. :W no. 1 (~WOO).

2 R. Fieldhouc.e. "( he Hearth lit' and other Rec:ord~" III .\. Ro~t'I"'i (ed.). (;IIJUP PIIJ}t'cl\ ", l.owllJl\lOI)
(19i7); \1 Spuflord rOl :\ <.ommullllJe. . III C..Imbndgt.'~hirt". (,MhO-I/IIII{ tll/fWUI"'/"; (197·1).
:\ \I Spuf1ord. 'The Ltmuitlioll', olthe Prob<ttt.')mentCll)·, inJ. C:h;.lftre'l.lIld D. lIe\ (eds.).
FnKll\h lluraJ .\om(\· O{)()·IHO() (19901.
4 rhe hUIl<ht'd and parish uf ShriH~nh."1ll \'0.1' III BerL. .. hire 1I!l1iiI971 ",hen it \'oa'imcorporatl"d 11110
()xfiml~hil'(:-.
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Shrivcnham, ~t large pari h of M.:lMI J., Iie~ in the \ale of WhiLe Ilor,c on the Berk~hllc
\rill.! hire border: the small Rhcr Cole ilnd it!'!tribulal ie\ I-un through it In lhe 17th H.'nlm)
the soil. fenile 'and and .,tone-hr..l'ih \\ ilh c1a~ ,ub-,oil, was ghcn o\'er to mixed rarming c"ule. "'heep and forn in open field!'!, and lot mead(}\\" portion\ of which "ere di~lI ibuted
b, lot 10 the cu'tOlnaq lenant, cach ,ear, There had alt·each been some enclo,llre before
1657 \,ht.'n 1,:;02 a. of arable, It:\ and pa'lUrt.' \\l'IT cndosed b, an agreement "hich "a,
confirmed b} Chancer\ decree the foll<ming \t.'~lr. ~) In the earl\ modern period the (t~ntral
,culemt.'nl was the \·illage of Shri\'enhillll. through \\ hifh ran the road from Faringdun to
SWlIldon: here was the parish church ,md Stallpits F~nrn \\ hith l11a~ once ha\(J been the
nMnor house of Stall pits, Ii ,\djafentLO Shri\'enham village was Hecket, a small communil; of
aboul 't."en OJ eight houses. the grandcM of whkh. Beckel Iiolise. had becll ~e\'creh
damaged III the Ci\il \Var.i ('"altered tm\ nShlp\ and lilhillg!', made up the rest of the pari,h
and hOll!'!cd a \ubstantia) propOl lion of its popul~ltion, ~earesl 10 Shri, enham \illclge ,... cre
Bourton 10 the ,\outh and \\'at('hfield, \\ilh a thapc l -of-c~lse, 10 the nonh-ea,t. LonglOi.
about 2 miles a\\a) and \\ ith ,I chapel and it!'! 0\\ 11 pcu-i,h regi'ter. wa~ more populou"l than
Co)lui\'enham \ill.lge; Fernham, a further 2 milt'~ ~'wa~ to the north-e~lo,t was smalle1'.~ Ihe
Compton Ccno,uo, or 1676 for the whole pari"lh inc1udlllg Ihe thapelrics of \\'i.tlChfieid and
LongcOl records 632 communicants. one papio,t and 17 noncollformio,l.\ in the \\ hole pari~h
alld chape1n, a suspiciousl) round lotal of650, ~llggesting a population ofbet\\een 900 and
1.100. ,\ ('('ording to lhe hearth tax relun}, of 1662-1 there were at least 22-4 hOll\eholds in
the parish, helm... the realtota) sillLe the relllrns for LongcOl and Becket do not lIlc1ude those
nOl chargeable. E,en so the returns indicatc a minilllum population or bet\\ccn H50 dnd
1075, \\hich. if these calculation, are correct. would imph Ihal al Shri\"enham heanh tax
relllrns lIlay be a reasonabl~ accurate record of Lhe population,(l
l ·he parish \\tlS pan ofSh l-i\cnham Illlndred. formed in the middle ages frolll paiL, of
Ihree hundreds \\hich occupied the fal \\c\t of the Vale of" White lI orse in 1086, Ihe
hundred was cli\ided into two. Ihe so-called mln1/\f( or 'in-hundred' \\ hith contallled
Slnh'ellham ,illage. BOlll-lon, Longcot and FCl'nham, and the fxtnml'( or 'out-hul1dred'
('on'iiSling of Becket and \Vatchficld as wcll as ,e\,entl \UI roundin g "iHages including BlI'COl,
Coleshill, Compton Beauchamp. Eaton I lasting' and Lflingwn. 1U Shri\"enhilm )Mrish ilho
contained ~e\'ell manors: Rector;, Betket, FClnh~lm. \\'atchfield, Clc)"court, Shri\cnham
S,t1op 'lild Shr;,enham Stallp;t,. The lord of ,h" manoJ' of Salop and Stallp;!.; "'" also lord
of'the I lund red of Shrhenham, o,omelimes fa iled the II undrecl, or Shl-j\·enham Salop ,tnd
Shri\enham StaJlpilS. 11

5 BClk,hin;' Rewrcl Olliec [hereahel BRO]. D !-.I'h H)t;'\ (ShuH.'nhillll t'ncloslll"t' Ifi5~·9) . \n .lwKI.IH.·c1
<lnc:ument ,Ial('!> thai cmh 1.163 d. \\el"(.' ('nc!n'it'd (D ff I ... :l5).
~ BRO. () ~R I hH (mol"tgage of Stallpit"l ".11 m b, .Juhn Wildm,lIl 1692).
f
.-\ Bc.'(k(.'1 lellial dated .tbout 167:\ ,late., Ih.1t ,ht'lt, \H'Il' thell Ii ten<lnt, dnd 6 ·-.(;'\l:I,11" huU"I(:!) III Lhe
hJrnlet (BRO, D H,l. t. 3;}/21).
H Ba<,c.'d on the highest I"c:t"orded number (If hnllst'i1()ld., in e.lth WIllIllUIHI\ in the Shl;u'nhaJn h(.'.lIlh
(pRO, ~.l 79 2-1;" 26).
9 \ . \\'llItt'nlall (ed.), i1Ir Cmllptoll (.OWl\. (l (I"/(l((ll ('("f/flll (19~1;). I:l-l, Ihe pOpUI.tlIOIl 100al, haH' hl·l'n
(.lltuIJtl'C1 b.tsed olllht, a"sumplion Ih,lt till' nl101Ix.'1 uf thme lIndl'l 16 and sn omitted in Iht, Complnll
(:t'1IS1i \\<1\ ht'1\\eCn 29'l.lI1d ·11'k 01 the pnpul.uioll ,mt! Ih.1t lilt' .l\'l.'r,lgl' huu!:>ChQld "Ile In rim pcliod \\".,
het\\cen !l.K ,md I.X. See I hl.ell. '\ \It:lhod 101 bum.HUlK 11opulauon Cutitls from Iht' Compwll Ct'mll~
Retllrn~" III h. Schurcr and I Arkell (ech,), ,\/In','.\m~ illl' J>l'(Jplt (19n~). III \11 e!otimalC.' ul population \lie
from b"pu,lll, in thl.· l><tn ... h and chapel regi!olt'l' gl\C,.1 .... mil,1I lnt..ll.
III BRO. 0 U L. \117 (cII ..toms of Ihe hlll1cln:cI of ~hm enh.lln r 1725). 1 he (enlh ·in' and 'uu t'
hundn.'d let('1" to a cii\I!oIOIl In Ihe mlCldlt' agc, \\oludl I1n longer hOld am plilwcal <1dmlni'itr,ui\(~ \iglllfi(.IIl(c
1.1' I·ClUlI"

nnw m\nl'"llIp (.If hoth pan,
II n. /I Baltl. 1\ . 3~H-9.
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In the 16th ccntUIJ the manor~ uf Salop. St~lllpit'" Cle)t.ourt and Becket came imo the
'iinglc 0\\ nership of Sir Henn L nLOn "ho aho held the lordship of the hundred. I hi3 dual
lordship was held until 1635 by Sir Il elll-Y\ Widow, Dormh), a~ pan of her jointure. then by
Sir H cnr) Manen and later by his ~()n Il cnn, the regicide, After young Henry's banlruptn.
the estale wa~ bought by Major John \\<Hdman . a fenen! parliamentarian and
nOIlCOllf(u-ml"t, apparentl) ~ome time bctw('en 1M Dccember 1656 and 4 June 1657 ,1:.!
1 he !"(,ford, of the hundred court of Shllvcnham which mel every three weeks sunive
fOT- most of the 161h and 17th ce11luries (more specifically from t.~2H lO 17:-S I) with onl\ a fe\\
gap~.I:i Apart from appointing tithing men. (on stables and other ofTicials, most of its btlsinc~s
was dealing With suits for debt. trespass and minOi as"aulLS,ll Manorial recolds arc less
prolific: apan from relllaJs for Becket, no manorial H.'cords and few refords of an) kind
slinin' f()f Rett(R}. Beclet, Fernham or \\'atrhfield manors, but for the mid 17th ccntur)
there arc several rentals and a good Ihough not perfett run of court books for the manOi S
0 1 Stallpils and Salop (1636- 1702) and Cley(()un (I G20-72). In panicular. lhe change ill
lordsh ip in 1657 (lIld the enclosure of the ,ame )car seem LO have prompted a check on the
,.Iidi" of all COP) holds and leaseholds. and lhe coull IX>ok, of lhe manors of ~alop and

Stallpits I1ldude long lists of copies and lea~es proclufC..'d in COllr! b) tenanv, in IIi57, 1 h<:'
(ourt records identif" the tenanv, and the It.'1ll pa}ablc in 1657. the a<Teage of' the ~lrab l e,
the e'lelll of melldO\\ and pasllIlt'. the l'xi~(ence of garden') and closes. whether the
property "as held 1)\ customar) tenure (including \\idow's free bcnch) or 1)\ lease for years
01 h\'c~ (naming Ihe lives), the date of the original contract and Ihe nature of the buildings
(messuagc, dwelling house or outage), I n the hue I Rlh centun an extremel) compl ehensive
absu".lCl of tenanq agreements \\as drawn lip Irom the court books, ob\ioush tallllg 165i
as its starling point though giving, as in the (OUlt booh, the dates when copies or Icase~ were
orig inall y agreed, Manorial sur\'ey~ whe n properl\' ( han ged hands are b) no means unusual
and in this case perhaps panicularh ne(t'ssan. rhe sale of the propen, b\ Ilenl") \Iarten
\\"(1S (KGlsioned by his banlruplC\ and the times \\ere unfcl'lain; falllion was the OIcier oflhe
da>.I :-, Vcr) usellli rentals rOT' Bccket and tht, ShriH' nham manors also sun'i\'c fOl the late
1650s ~l1ld carl) 16705, ~uggesling lhat MajOl Wildman \\as intent on ensuring a good rclUI n
on IllS im·estment at a period of fluctuating rents. Iii
r\ it.'\\ years ahe! Wildman beGlIlle lord th,' he~lIth t .. , was It.'\ied, L nless exempl, e\'er)
householder was liable to pay 2.\, a )ear 101 ever} hearth (so metimes described as evel ~
(himne\) in '\\0 instalmcllIs, one on Lad) Da, (25 \Idre-h) and the Olhel" at ~1iclltlelmas (20
September},.-\5 ·Iables 1 and 2 indie-ale. the Sllt\I\~ll ()r the returns for Shri\cnham is patch)
(111) I{)l Scplember or O(LOber 1662 are there T elurn.., Itlf the whole parish. rhereaflcI thcrc

1:1 ~11I1\(:nh<lm Salop COllrt Book (BRO. n HI \1 U no p;)~lII,lIinnl rc.'mrd .. Hl'1l1 \ \I.tnen a"IOId up
IH Ike 1656. rhe 'lords· wt're then Su Juhn I)etlu" .Inc! I hOIllOl' Hu'l'\ , l'!oquire. poc,'lbh carl't ,lkel\ ()I
tm .. te(' .. until I JUIll' 16:17 \\ hen (he lord \\" .. Johll \\ildlll<ln .

to

1:\ nR() . J) 1-.1' I, M:\2-SH (tOlill b()ok~ 1)1 Shri\ ('l1h .. 111 152M-!7:l! l.
II \ "1lIc1~ oj (h:ht Iltigalion III the htlluhtd coull i.. III pro~I(·".
1.-, Ilt'lln \1.111('n ,.1 regicidt: but oppmc-d (() ( :l'Cl ln",dl ·""l"f)t('(IOr<ltt', (().. t hi5 ot1i(lal pmls "nd tllt'ir
IIl(Oll1t" In 11152 . I hi .. cnmpolindNI hi .. Iinanct.tl pmhlt'm .. and Illil) haH' pmmpted thl' .. ale of Shll\l'nbJIll.
St'(> .\. Il ie ks and I) Le\\I'I . rht' .\10,) oj 1I,1/1) U llrtl'lI (1993); URO, n HI \I:Hi (lOlill books of ~1111\l'nham
Ilundn'd and the 1ll.1I10rs of Stallplls and ~'llop 16:\1i-7:n: I~RO. I) Jo.U, \I~(J (a nno Inn inde, and quil
1l'l1tlOll of t'stale" "'Ithin lhe manors 01 ShllH'nh,.m SI.tllpll'i. Sillop and Clt'\:cuurI). \J<,() use/ul ,Ut· the

tOurt I)(K,k, of Clt'unun manor 1621-Y> .tnd

n he RenulJ of H·

16':}6-7~

(BRO,

I) ~

t 1. \111 .lIld :;:;)<

\fallol of IkHolt •• \11 ........ \(·1I1ed b\ In, Wildman hq, 2:;th
\Ialch I():,H'); HRO, n F.EI l:l5,2 Uohn Rll'It'H·" ,\nomp' mach: \\lIh M.II01 WIldman III \fi<h[adlll).t ..
H:llnt· I:n!n; BRO, n f.El. ..3.-,:\ I'Rentali .. 1111(> "H.'H'I.tll' F .. t.lk, Hth \pllililll').
Iii URO,

n I· 1-.1

t .J5, I
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are relUrns for Longcot and Fernham 111 \Iarch 1663: for Shriyenham. Bcd.et and
\I'atehfield ineptember 1663; for \\'atchlield, BourIon and Longeot in October 1663; lor
Bourton in "O\'ember 1663 and for Fernham in October 1664 . There are therefore at least
two returns for each community which together pro\lde sufficient material on \\hith to base
a slUdy.17
IIBI.I

number of
heanhs

COIII'IRI,O'S

Shd\'cnham·
& Becket

I he'llih
2

19
12

3

~

4·5
r>-Io

6

lotal hou'icholds

39'k
24<;1
16'lf
12<;1
8'lf

49

m
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BoUl ton

Lnngu)1

6

53 r{
I !\'l

I{)

22~

5

li Ck
(Y.t

25 61<;1
4 10'.
8 20';
3 7'lf
I
n

24

II

15

I)

c(J""lJ" I as

\\'atchfield·

Fcrnlldlll

12 37<;1
34<;1
5 16<;1
3 9'k
I 3%

4 25fl
3 19'k

5 31'lf
2 12<;1
2 12<,f

32

16
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• lOlals mclude lhose ·not chargeable'
TIBLl2. CO\IP\JUSO'S OF TilL IIfIRTII ~IX" SHRI\T\HA\I'S COMIIL ' I l l loS
SEPTlI1BER 1663 TO Oc! OBER 1664

numbe.· of
heanhs

Shl i\'enham·
& Beckel

1-5
6-10

16
11
9
7
4

lOlal households

47

I
2

3

34<;1
23<;1
19'k
15<;1
8<;1

BOllrlon·
4() 73'<
4"1
2
8 15'.
7'lf

n

55

I.ongcol
19 46<1
B 19'"f
II 27( {
:1 7<;[
()

II

O'k

Walchfield·

Felnham·

14 39'k
13 33'<
5 17<;[
3 8%
I 3<;1

22 67<;[
3 9'k
5 15<;1
I 3'7,
2 6<;1

36

33

• tOt•.113 Include those 'nOI chargeable'

[hal the social structure of each community was distinct is evident from the 1662 returns,
and even more so from those of 1663-4 \\ here those householders not chargeable were more
often recorded. It( In 1662 those living in households with on I} one heanh \aried from 60%
in BOllnon to 25q in Fernham; Becket with onl}' six households, fi\e of which had a single
heanh, is extreme and possibl) ulll)pical. In 1663-4 in those communities recording nonpa)er~ the proponions of one-hearth households rose to 72Ck in BOllnon, 61 ~ in Fernham,
and 38<;: and SI<;: in Watehfieid and Shrivenh,rrn respecti\e1), L:nfollunatei) neither return
for Betket and Longcot includes those nOl chargeable. TIlcre are similar differences in the
proponion of houses with large numbers of hearths. Shri\enham. with 239;; of households

17 PRO, lI79/2-t3 126. The data used m table 2 for Walchfield are from Oct 1663. ,mel for I·emham
Oct. 1664
HI t~xemplion rrom payment did 1I0t neces~.tnl>' Imply po\-t'rt). A householde,· was exempl if he/s he did
nOl pa> chun.h or poor rale, occupied'1 house ICllled Cll 2(h. or It'~s or had land or good~ \\onh Ie S lhan
£ 10: "r\rlell, Primed Instructions for\dminisLcring the Ilearth rax', til Schurer and \rkell, op. cil. note
9, pp. 39-49
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pa\IIlH til' on four or mort: hearth." \ h " h) til the..' mn I (omfortable..' and . .dTlucllI
(ommullIt). the..' \'i(~u. four gentlemen. ty,() gl'ntie..'wom('n and the lord of the manor. john
\\'ilelman. <.III Ii\'cd there, Bourtnn wa., home to three H<..'l1l1) f~lIllilic"l and Fcrnham to t\\O;
Long(ol ilnd \\"atchfield had none.
I he broad pICture 01 ~ociet) a., illulillillcd h) til(' heanh tax i., cas\ 10 e~tabli~h but tht.,
delaill' anotht.·1 matter. On1" the Fcrnhaln return., Ic)!' Ih6·' gl\'C the statu, ofallt<.lxpayel"
and lho..,(' nO! c:hargeahle. Thn,t.' with om,' hbllih were duel' yeomen. fi\'e husbl.lIldl11cn, a
e..ratt,m.m. t\\O \\ idO\\I., and 11 iaboun:1'. none of ",hom Idl wilJ....I ~1 rhe pre,enfe of '0 mam
lah()Ult'r~ (Inel hu,bandmcn among the one..'-hearth hou,eholdcrs i, unslIl'pril.,lIlg, I hc large..'
propollion of \l'omt.'I1, howl'\'l'l. needs <.."plan'llion. although lhi~ ('an onl) be spcc:ulatin.'
..,in(.'(· il halo, not been po,sible to Identif) illl) of them a, landholder, in the pari'h, possibh
beGH1'e..' the\< hl'ld of the manOI of Ft.'1 nham \\ hOl.,e rCfords do not suni\'e. I lowt.'\'cr, the
('oull h()()k~' do pro\'ide some intt'I'eslinlr( det~till., about lht' propt.·rty of one occlipam of it
"lingle-health dwelling. \\'illiam Dorrell. lie did not appear in the 166-1 return and was not
('h'II1{l'~lhlc in 166:~ \\ hell no stalu, is gi\l'n in tht' relllnh. but Ihe prt'\'ious year ht., had sold
his holding, a messuage and ~, y;udland, to Willi.tlll jamel." gcntlt.·rnan, In 1662 he would
un<iollhtedh ha\'e been regarded b) Ihe (onllllll1lit) as a yeoman. perhaps ,.....lI., ,till '0
Icgardl'd in 1m).) l'\cl1though he had In'l (he l'(-onomic base on which this .,latu., re'tecl, In
1657 Dorrell had pUI hi, signature to \\ilTle" the..' will of rhomas Felliplace, <lnd "hen
<lnot hl'1' I'hol1ll.1' Fettiphu'e made his will in 1670 he left t.I 00 1'01 \\'illiam Dorrill (\lr) 10 p..1\
hi.., dd)", It I'" possible that Dorrell \\as a hOll,dlOld 01 t."tate 't<.'\\ard \\ hose one-hearth
hOll\l' \\<11) an apartment and b\ no mean\ aCCllI,l1eh renl'ned h" li\'ing "anclarcb.:w
1 he..' Shri\'enham (ourl boob \. . hich Ictorclt'd William Dorrell's land tenure can thclcfole
pro\ ide an altcrnati\e..' source '\ ilh \\hi(11 to matth Ihe m\ nt'l\hip of hearths and 50(.-ial status.
and \0 10 mu(lif) an othen\ ise ,impli .. tit.' ..Pi\C\\IIH..'nt of ,otial ~tru(1l1re based soleh on tax
retlllll\. COIll.,iderahle nllmber\ 01 probate dOUIIlH:'I1I .. It)! Ihc parish also MIIVi\t'. SOlllt'
indi\idutl)., appear III bOlh ,('IS of reforcb. H\ l11.tlt.'hillg- thc'\(' IIldi\'iduah' prohate ilild
nMnollal \\{'alth and status, Ihe lauer gi\il1g Ihe ilmOtll11 of propel'1\ on "hith social stallt'
larJ.{t.'I\ rested, it is po,",ible to cle\i~e a .,l'1 ()f nilet i.. 10 u.\c <lnos.\ the lommllnit). 1ncli,idwlb
Itn \\ hOIll ItO probate !"c('ords \uni\l' bill holding \iJ11i1~lI amounts of propen, to tho .. t.,
\\ho\l' ,talll\ IS knO\\n (an then . "111'1 .. omt' confidence, be attributed a similar rank.
I he majorit\< oftaxp'1\er~ li\cd in hou,c, \\illl (111) on(' hearth. In Fcrnham. '-" ha\ been
\bm\ It. the l1lajOl-il~ were laboulCl's, not nCfe\..,<lril) landless bUI wilhout enough to allO\\
thc..'11\ 10 ,un I\e without i.lIlOlhn "'ourn: of income, It i.. Tlot po,sible to SLate with fenailll\
tlll' proportion oflabourers in thc othe..'1 (oll1ll1l1nitics bUI ,ome indicalion, fall be made. In
I.ong-rot ,i:\. IfI'pa)t.'rs \\ ho can be lrae-cd in th(' manorial reforch oc(upied cottage., or parts
of me..'\\uages and no more than -I a. of land. "1\\'0 lIlen p'" mg on one hearth in Boullon ha\'e
no kn{)\\ n stalu.., though the\ also 0\\ ned ,mall amounts of land: Richard Ilarper had a close..'
on \\hi('h \\Cle 1\\0 houses: John Po\e) "lome .1I.lhlc. pa\lUrC and meadO\\. judging h) thl'
"tantlard.., of Fcrnham and Long-tot, Ihe,<.' men '\l'rt.' prohahh labourers.
In ~hri\'c nham. probate t'yidcnce ,ul\i\'c"l f(u fhe t<.l'pa)cl"o owning one hearth. all of
whol1l \\Clt' craft\mcn: it bla(ksmith. a (ord"ailll'l. a gardener. il mason (though ()\\ning it

I~I I h('ll' \'ol'n: It'( t,"pining h()u . . dlOld~ ,lIlel n not th.lIl.{t'ahlc:: the lailci were II 1.lhuun', ...
1 hu ..h.lIldlllilll, 1 In ....on .lI1d 2 \'oldo\'o".
:!fI HRO, I) i'·1 \1t'iU . p, ~n2 (ab.. tl.ltl of (()Unl)(Klk .. nllhc llMllm .. of Shli'enham SainI'. Slallpll\ and
C!CHOUII 1;91). 1hi., ah"'latl wa~ made fWIII lilt· (mill huok\ I W, 7 - 1791 ,lilt! mcluc1es delails of
.1~Tt·t·nH,:nl'l lI\adt, pI im to Iht' earl it·, cI.Ht' '''I(:t· .11\1) I~R() . I) ,\ I hl{~' I and 6H 1:\0 ('" 111"1 of I ho~, h:lllpl,l(t·
161i and J ho", h·ttiplau· JlliO).
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forge) and i.l "ea,er. fheir per~()nal \\ealth \i'ried from £J3 to nearh, £30. }-our or them
appear in lhe manorial record .... each leac;lIlg' ct dwelling hou"e \, ith a garden or bac k ide and
a .o:,mall amount of arable ranging h'om ·1 to I:l a. I, plcal \,a'" Richard A, ers, a gardenel, aho
in the 1650 ... the moletaker ror ShriH'nham tithing. lie had ~I le;'l~e f()r 3 li\e~ or 99 \(';.0 ... 01
~l dwelling hou ... e. a ... mall piece of land adjoining <wei 6 d. of arablc.21 Iwo other!). John
",traHon imd Robert Ilarding fOl" \\ hom no pl'ob~\le e\'idenLc ",ul-,i\es. also had elcotL.age or
dwelling house and a fe\\ acre~; their o("(upations 01 ... tatu ... are ...o far unknown. 2:! In BOllrton
fhe ;"ingle-heaTlh hou.;;ehold~ also belonged to naftsmen; l\H) butchers, a \"ca\er and I\H)
GHpCmen. Onl) for the lauer are there re(()I'cis of landholding: in 1642 William Gre ... ":tam
h~ld bouKht a 99-) ear lease of a cottage and a ... 111,,11 "tmount of arable to \\ hieh he ~Idded 4 a.
bouKht in 1656. <IndJohn Gress(lm had pllrdlilsed 6 Cl. and rights of common for 10 sheep
III 1657.:!:\\mong the ":tingle-hearth taxp.Hers in l.ong-cot was a carpenter. Isaar Po me),. In
1619 he had .dcquircel a me~su~lge and dPpuneniln('(~s though he did nOL ha\'e the pasture
right ... until 20 ,cars later. He made good u ... e of [h(,II1, keeping J 0 GilLie and o\et 60 !olheep
b) tlte time he died In 167 .:!I It ~eell1s thoU each of these communities in the parish
contained some ... mall craftsmen who had lea.;;e~ on a hou":tc or cottage (rather tlwn il
me ... ,uage) and ~upplcmented lheil earning... from Ihe produce ofa "mall amount of arabll'
and paMure. I he) paid the same ta\. a, labourers anel rOlt~lgcl':-' but exceeded them in status
and "Ieclirit'.
Some one-hearth hou~choldcr ... were more th~ln cotlagers. perhaps bener described a~
husbandmen , ~mall-scale farmer3 ranging from Lho.;;c \,ho were b~trel~ !'c1f-~umcient to
other" who were able to lll,-llkel some surplus produce. In the fertile Vale of Whitt' II()r~e
relati\'ch small amounts of aJ<lble together with the right to pasture animal... on lhe common
fields. or a Ica!)e of Pa!)LUl"C and meadQ\', could enlijllrc self-suffidcnC) except in poor IMI \"est
'citr .... Ihe rew husbandmen's in\cntories suniving rrorn late 17th-century Shri\'enh~'m (the
vast mitjOrlt)' arc those of}eomen) t)picall) shm, a hlrm \\ith small amount.;; orcorn and ha) .
a few sheep and callie and pcrhap ... a horse. John Da) of Shri\'enham, a one-hearth taxpayer.
inherited from his husbandman Llthcr ~I I,OOO-}ear le~t~e on i.l tenement. garden. back ... ide,
I a. of arab lt., and right or COlllmon belonging to a yard land. John JO)'ller. also of
Shrh cnham. rented ;1 close of pa~ture and some meado" land at a cost or £44 in 1658. ri":ting
to £50 h} lhe earl} 1670s; in Hounan Edward Smith had a messuage. 10 a. and i:I clo ... e. 2:,
Both men "ere one-hearth Laxpa~el';; and would certainl~ ha\'e been able to claim
hu ... bandman ')tatus. 1\\'0 Longcot men \\ ith one ht.'iHth - E(h"<Ird I larding \\ ith a messuage.
<lo":te\ and half i:I yardland. and .\rthul' Pitman wilh a half-yardland - could aho in landed
terms ha\t~ been husbandmen, as could I homels U~el \\ho had near!) as much.:!!) E\en ifnu
probate eddencc of their status exiMs. men appearing in the manor (ourt books a~
cop, holders \, ith no more than half a \ardland and the rights attached to it, OJ as
lea~eholders with a modicum of good grallng I"mcl. (an be fairl~ cerrAinl) as~umcd to be
hu,bandmcn . This is borne out b\ the Gl~e of I hOIlMS ~1unda\ of Bourton for \dlOl1l
probate evidence does exist. I Ie held a messuage and 9 i1. of al·able with rights of common
\\hic.h pa~"Ied to his ~on John on his de~tlh in June 1663. Thomas claimed in hi\ "ill to be a

21 BR.O, I) .\1 l(i6I 16 (", ill 01 Richard A"cl\ l()(j7};)) HI \136. pp. 21.19\.;
2:! BRO. II UL M8(), p. 22; \1.56. p. 42.

:n BRO. 0 t,I:L \155. p.

~;

\156, p. 52.

I)

EEL ~f80. p. 22

21 BRO. 0 H.I \l51}. p. ~i; 0\1 IOilli:tl (",ill.tnd imclltor~ ullsa.t( I)orne, 1679,.
2.", BRO. I) H . . L \156. p. 49; 0 EEU35, 1 .md 35'~ I (Bc( l..t"t rCIlWIs 1658 and ( 16;0); 0 t H . \14 2
(Aplil 166~ no p.tginalion).
:!Ii BRO. D l-.I-.l \1 ~n. p. 77; 0 Ell \I.'lB. PI" 2:h.. Ii, .. .'lO.
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yeoman but his neighbours altered thi~ to hu ... bandm.lIl in the imenton \\ hieh \\ a., \ alued
at £6·1 II I. 2". John. \I ho appeared
of hI< lather 111 the heanh tax of October 166:1.
\\~l" abo called ycoman in the bond 01 adnunlstration t'ntered into b) his \\ido\\. Fli/ai><'lh,
afLer hi., early death in 1672, though he had no more hllld than his father. 2i
So far we ha\'e observed some occupiers of eme-hearth houses being the poorer ~OI t.
(otlagen illld labourers, as \\ell as some \\hu \\ere hll~bandmen at \ilriow; I('\-'de; of
pl'()~pelity. Further up the social scale welt' men \\ho. despite ()(:cupying one-hearth hou ... es,
\\t're 01 \\(wld become yeomen. Regardless of the \'alue of per.,onal estate at death. \\ hlCh
u)uld \'al) a(lOlding to the ~tage of the iudl\ idual's career, the lime of year and several othcl
i~I(. lOrs. "eoman statu., depended on the owncr\hip of enough land to support a yeoman'..,
lilest) Ie and standing in the (ommlmity. In Shri\'cnham in the late 17th cemur)' thi~ (Ippt'al~
10 havt' been £II lea'll a yaldland (\\ hidt DI. Ro~'i WOldie has recently estimmed a~ 18 t.l. III
thi"i pari.,h) and included rights of common i()1 hor.,e!t, callie and sheep.:!K I hi\ W..1S Ihe
landed \\ealth of the ·middling son' ofthi\ community. men who had enough land tojw~tj()
the en1plO}menl of farm servants either In the }ear or.1l bus) times. who nMrketed "iome of
their pl()duce, "iomelimes on (l commercial "i(<1le. and \, ho \'~, ere the leaders of the
tOmmunilY. acting ar; chu1"(hwanien"i. tithing 111{'n, nMnor c.:ourt jurors and apptai"iers of
ilwcnlories. II ,celTIS r;~lfe to add to the ran!...s of thm,e cic"'(Tibed in probate rcu)rcis it ...
H'omen those for \\hom sueh e,-idenee does nut ",unne prmided they held the requi.,ilc
amount of propen~
I he onh taxpayer in Bounon \\ ho.,e H'oman "ilalUs i., kno\\ n is FreUleis Ha~ ward \\ ho \\iI"i
so dcsnibed in his in\'enLOr~. In the I G60s he witS i1 cop~ holder of 15 a. of arable with
common of pasture; he ac.:quired another 23 it, 1)\ 1672. "iO progressing in \\ealth in the
period after 1he hearth ta.x was collected. When he died in 16Hi at the age of about 60 tw,
'lOll and daughter \\ere alread\ dead, Iw had aimosl ghen up fal ming and his personill
estate Wil"i worth a mere £12 Itk 'le1.:!H In term\ of landed wealth he could haH' been it
pro~pcrous hU!o,bandman in the priml' 01 life in Ihe 1660s who movcd lip the ~oci'li ..,GIIt' in
his lalcl )ear~. There were a!"io three \\ilI-m<lking yeomen among the olle-health
householders in Long-c.:ot; the~ and Olht'!'., GII1 a!"io be idemified in the manorial record\.
J"homa"i Ibwll,cnd, who died in 1666 with iI p<''r''ional ('st . IlC ofoniy £36 .i\. 2d .. held in 16!J7
WIMl would \eem 10 be belm\ lhe minimum i()1 a ~coman : a (oP~ hold couagt', hall a
~ardland and a dose. \\'illiam Sanders daimed onl~ right of paslUl"e 111 the l11anOl (OUn 111
1657, but b) 1665 \\ hen he made hi ... will he had a me!o, ... uage and at least onc yarclland and
lelt it pt'lsonal eSlale of o\'er £94 in 1671 En'n \\calthl(:.'r when he died in 1672 \\(le; John
Ilughes. Ilis IIwemoq amounted to £219 10.\, 6e1. and included 46 a. of {TOpS and fallen\,
though less th~1I1 a \Jrdland can be traced in the manor court book~. It is possibk that he
hdd land in ..,ulTounding \'illages where he had clebwrs.:iO I lis (ase highlights a dirTinall) to
be found when using the records of one milnor to ascertain \ocial SlatuS, namely lhat man,
... ub"itamial filrmers held land in more than one manor, parish or C()unt~. It is a problt'1Il
\\ hich can be encountered o('casiollalh- e\t~n when dealing with se\'erallarge manon ~uch ii'
t hO!o,e used in this slUd~.

In"",,d

U I. \fKO, p. 79-H I. Ih\ 1 mt()5 (on III and I1lH'IItol \- of 'I hom<l'lo M linda\- 1l,)63); I) \ 1 ~!o-11l11
and .llWtlnt of John Mund'I\-- 1072).
:!X K \\'righl\on. E"gh,h SO(l,t) I 580-IMIO (IQX2). ~I-:?; R \\'nnlle (c.-ci). t;"r/tJ\ljrt' HI B"kl/urr 1-'85·llIli~
(Ut'lk\, Rt"Ccml \0(, \,20(0). 13i
29 URO. D\l 197, lOb (<1dmnll. and 1Il\t'IUOI\ ofl'I",uui .. II,,\onard lWn); D Hoi MHO , pp, 72·1
'\0 BRO, 0 H· I \(56. p, 46\-,. D ,\1 12~ 6:\ (\\111 <\!lei IIlH:nlOr\ of Thomas Jo\\nsend 16f>6); l) U.l
\1:16 . p, 1i~ D _\I 121 '20 (\\tll and imenlt)l\ of Willi,lIl1 S.lttll<it'I'" ltii1); () _\1 ~I :10 ( .... ill and inH·ntun of
John IIl1gllt:, 11)72).
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There were also tenants in Becket who ah'cady were or ,.,'Quld become yeomen. In a renLaI
which can be dated to the early 1670s. all three householders pa) ing on one hearth were
leasing pasture and meadow land fOI which the rent but not the acreage is gi\-en, though
this can be ascertained in another remal of the early 1650s. John Farre had 82 a. for a rent
of £115. Edward Rose, youngest son of Gabriel, a )eol1lan \... ho died in 1662, was all'ead)' in
about 1650 leasing 100 a. at a cost of 95 a year. When Edward himself died in 1690. called
a yeoman b) his neighbours. he left goods worth £ I .098 (k 4d. Henr) Codfre). yeoman and
dairyman, employed farm servants and on hi~ death in 1671 left personal goods valued at
£116 I Is. Od. lie had debts of £543.1. &/ .• including part of his rent of £60 a year." These
rents are substantial sums and sit oddh with the concept that all one-hearth households are
b) definiLion likel)LO be poor. It seems more likely thal at least some of these householders
were content to put more of their income into leasing land and building up a thl-iYing farm
than into improving their houses. and thal Olher~ were young men who had not yet reached
the height of their prosperity. Other men, as we ha\'e seen, practised a craft and/or rented
pasture. making a comfortable but not affiuelll li\'ing supplying their neighbours' wants or
in dairying which at this period was a significant pan of the local economy.
A few )'eomen had one hearth but more had at least two. The status of several of these is
evident fTom probate records, including Ilenry Pemberton of Becket who died in 1682
leaving a personal estate of £287 12s. 6d. lIis fal'mstock included 72 cattie which had
produced the 200 cheeses in the chamber o\'er the 'c1a}hollse'. One of his two hearths was
in the chamber over the hall. I n the Becket relllal of the earl) 1670s he appears paying £205
to rem rneado\\ and pasture. 32 On the basi~ of equivalent land ownership others who had
two-hearth houses, including John Cutler \dth 2 messuages and 21/2 yardlands and John
Sammon with one yardland. bOlh of Shriven ham, and Richard Jenner of\Vatchfield. would
also qualify for this statlls. 33
For Fernham, with its useful list of ranks in 166·1, only two inventories survive for hearth
tax payers: \\'illiam Bryam. a yeoman who died in December 1663 and whose widow
Elizabeth inheriLed his property for her widowhood, and James Rowe senior, also a yeoman.
William Bryant held a messuage and yardland called \Vallingfords and left a personal estate
of£97 145. 6d. In 1657 James Rowe claimed to hold 2 messuages. a )ardland and 2 a., )et at
his death in 1668 his personal estate was a mere £27 14s. \Villiam and Elizabeth Bf)'allt's
hOLlse had two hearths,James Rowe's lhree. 11 James Rowejunior, also called yeoman in the
1664 returns Wilh a three-hearth house, occupied a messuage and yardlalld inherited frorn
his father, Arthur, who was also a yeoman. 35 These examples can be repeated fTom the other
communities in the parish. h is possible to identify se\'en more yeomen from the other
communities who had two- or three-hearth houses. made wi lis and held al least a yard land.
Some yeomen owned substantiall) more than a ),ardland and could aflord to live in fine
style; several such families can be found in Shrivenham parish. Two of them, Richard
Franklin and William Fainhorne. both of lVatchfieid. each held the lease of a mill. Richard

31 BRO, 0 EEI.J:i5i II {rems of Becket ('. 1649-54); D/ I:.EL 35/21 (particulars of ~ome parts of John
Wildman's estate of Beckett alias Beaucou c. 1670-73); OA I "111'84 and 192190 (admon. and im·enton of
Edward Rose 1690, and admon. imentOl·Y and accounl of HeuJ) Godfre), 16iO).
32 BRO, O,A I J08/ 12 (will and im'enlol"} of Henr) l'embellOll, )eoman, of Becket 1682); 0 E1:.L 35121
(particulars of !tOme parts 01 John Wildman's estate of Bcd.ell alias BeaucOll c. 1670-3).
33 BRO. D EEL M56. 1'.19; MHO. p. 42.
34 BRO, DiAl / I 13/23 <lnd 178/70 (wills .1Ilel imel1tories ofJames Rowe 1668 and William 8ry.tnt 1663):
DfEEL MHO. p. 236; D, llL M56. PI'. ·11. 18.
35 BRO. D EEL M56. 1'. 41.
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Frank.lin lin'd III an eight-hearth hoU'~e_ the largc!'Il in thc hamlCl which. since then: was no
re!'lidcllI genllcman. may han' been d fonTIer ll1anm hou e. William Fainhorne held 6
)ardhll)(l~ and le£i. <l per~onal estate of f5HK in I m~o. \'CI) few othcr yeomen in lhe parish
could claim \lIth weallh or enjo~ his ~l<.lIldard of li\"ing.:'h
\fen like \\'illiam I-airthornc might Ii\c \('n (olllfonabl). ha\'c as much or mort' \\callh
a~ "mne gentlemen and pay as much or more ht.'allh lax. but gentn "talus \\a, beyond their
reach a~ long <.IS the~ worked their farm~. Gentlcnlt.'n li\{'d on inrome rnJIll land or . .11 worst
~lIp('ni\ed workers on the land Ihe) fanned. I he, might work. wilh lheir head.!!. a\ I,\\\\er."
cit.'I"g\ men OJ plnsician"!!, but ne\"cr \\ Ith their hand\ .. \bO\t' all. a, with all ranks or ,oot't\,
theit "!!tllLUS wa~ accorded to thrill b} their ncighbour"!! Oil the basi"!! of their ,uperior lift"tyle
IIlduding a fine hOll"!!t:', dothc!'I and se\"eral senanh, l"heir titles also mark.ed thell) oul:
Ill(l"ter and mi"ilreSS was lhe \\a) 10 addres~ <.I gCllIlcman. his wire and his children in \uitlen
01 .,poken wOlTls,:l7 In the Ill.morial refOlds, Ihe rank of gentlemen and women j,,!! alway.,
given rnakin~ record linkage rclathel~ 'traiglllfCu\\ard; e\-en so, record"i from a .,ingle
manor or e\'cn a group of manors arc not nead) as useful in determining the \\e<:llth of
genu \ taxpayers as of those of lesser 'Hxlal ,tanding, ~in(e frequent I) the gellln's laneb wcre
sGtlt<:.'rcd on'!" the t:ount~ and e,,'en funh('r afield.
h\() men arc described as gentq in lhe Fcrnhi.ltll hearth lax returns. fht."
0\\ ned Ihe two
hou"t,1., widl most hearths in the hamlet and belonged to lhe Feuiplace lamih, longcswbli.,hed [()lInl~ gelllH \\-ith "Ic\'eral "IealS In St'l kshire of which Fernham was Ollt' of the
ITIO,t ImpOnan1. 1N BOlh were Ii"ilcd (l1llong tht., annigeroll"i gentrY in the hcr.lldif \ i"iLation
of 1665-6, 'l'holTIas Fettiplace. t'''iquire and J P, had inherited free and cop, hold land In the
parish from his father III 1661 and with II a tt.·n-heanh house, the largesl (on thi"!! basis) in
the w hole of Shri\"enham. It WilS prob~lbh the manor house of Fernham manor \\ hie h the
famih held. :\!1 Edmund Feltipl<lce. who bclongt.'d to another branch of the hum" from
Besselsleigh, held 2 messuages and :{ \ardland'ii 111 Fernhi.llll and was also a freeholder: hi~
hotlst., had s('ven hearths. HI Like oth<.~t gelll!") 111 the parish, the Feuipillces had other
properties t.'I,t,\\ here: this, and lhe f~l(l that the extelll of their frceholds in ShriH:nham i~
nol gi\cn, makes it diflicult LO estimate their total landed \\ealth,
1\\0 OIher l"ommunities. Shri\enham and BourtOll, had resident gcntn. Shri\enh~tll1 had
mOle hOllses with si>.. to ten hearths than <111\ other (OIllIllUnil\; two were occupied In
gelltit.'lllen and one possibl) b~ it ~eol11an.11 ,\11 thrt.'c It'll wilb though not imenLOric.'\. and
the manori.d rec()rd~ provide details of onh some of their locall~lI1dholding. Oli\"er Ple\dell,
e"iquirt', belongcd to i:I long-eslahli.,hcd [\;ol'lh lkrkshire lamjl~ \\ hich had been <ltquiring
freehold, ('op\hold and leasehold hillel in the palish f(H" generations. amounting in the 166(h

:Ih URO, I) _\1 6~ I:{H and 69 7 (\\III~ and IIl\ClIIOIIt." of Ri{hald h-<lllklin 1672 and WilliLlln FairthOl
WHO): n I:.EI. \1:16, pp, 2:?\:.,12\
~i Wrighl'OIl, J..ng/l'>h .\(J("It'ry, 2·1-1).
JH «; Olll \{()n, 'Londun dlUI tlu,' 1)1()\II1u,,": the: .1"tK 1.111011 b(:I\\l:ell til<.' (ap1l,ll and I"l' Bel k,hlll'
Kl'IlII' of Ihl' eat h 17th l"('ntun', SlIulhl'l1I HHlmi', ~, (I ~'HI).
:1'1 IL/J IIt'lk,. iI", 537
In I\RO, n l-_H \136, PI'. 92, 99; W,It .hILlIld~ (cd.) , /Ill' Fuw I"l\IlnIIOTf.' nl llnll.lh",. (2 mls. 1911H), i.
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20-L II, 26.
II \ rhOlllil~ Clarke pilid heanh I,-IX nn .1 (i-roomed hou\l'; pU\\lhh ill 01 about the IIllU' of hl\ 111.111 iilge
in H).II he negotiated a 90-\eilr leasl' of a nI('\\II.lgC Gllkd Whitl,hOlm', .1 dM:llmg home ,10<1 JII()thl"
me:\\lIdgl: dnd 1.lnd\ (Il UL \180, p. 13). He \\J.\ \lI1llIllUlWd to du.' IIn'lldie \I,uatlon or Ih6!l-li. bt.:lIlg
ITOll dc.'d <1\ not hil' ing 'lfIll\. TIle' onh Inum", (:Iilrl..c le.l\ing a \\ ill j, J. ~C()llliin \\-ho dlc.'o III liOn
(I) \I :iH :JU). BOIh (nOIlM\ Clarke, had a ~()n, l-d\\<lrri
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to at lea;! 3 messuages and 90 a.: he also held land nea.-by in Wanbo.-ough (Wilts. I. his wife's
home. t2 \Villiam LangLOn and his wile KaLherine occupied an eigill-heanhed house "hich
was almosl cenainly tainwick manor house: \\'illiam and laler his widow held the manor,
p.-obabl) the majo.- pal'! of theil propel'!) in the pa.-ish, though in addition Kathe.-ine held
in her own ,-ight a messuage and a close in Bounon wiLh righLS of common, and \"illiam
held an additional half-ya.-dland. His will made in December 166 recorded bequests ofO\er
£2.000, perhaps optimistically in view of the "-tct (revealed b) manorial records) that he had
recently mOrlbraged his half-yardland lor £230, a sum repaid lhe folio" ing year aboul lhe
Lime of his death. n Two olher gemr)" in Shri\'cnham lived in five-hearlh houses. John Ridley.
who had married into the wealth, Stratton famil), held freehold, copyhold and leasehold
land in Shriven ham and Faringdon and as sleward held the hund,-ed lind the manor courts.
Charles Blagra\'c, \\'hose 2 messuages and 4 yardlands allo\\ed him LO live in considerable
comfon. had also made a good marriage with Man. sister ofThoma~ Hinton of Bourton,H
Thomas Hinton, esquire. head of one of Bounon's Lhree genu') families , was 35 in 1662/3
when he inheriLed his faLher's lands and was among Lhe armigerous gentry listed in Ihe
1665-6 visiLation. The family had been established in the parish since the earl) J 6th cemur).
Like oLher genLry his lands. acquired Lhrough his own and his falher's marriages, lay in
se\"eral parishes and counties; in Shriyenham he was high constable of the hundred, a
freeholder and had a small amOlllll of copyhold land, I lis house wiLh iLs parlour and five
chambers had seven hearths, but when he died intestate in 1675 he owed £176 lis. 7d.
including £25 lOs. Od. paid to doctors, surgeons. nurses and ttpothecaries in London '\ here
he had fallen sick and died, and for his burial there. The manorial records can add little to
Lhis except Lhat ror abouL a year he was guardian to his nephe\\ John, son orhis sister Mal]'
and Charles Blagrave. and handed a messuage and yard land over to him when he came 01"
age in 1673.15 The other two gentlemen, Ilemy Hedges and John Haggard, lived mo.-e
modestly in Lhree-hearth houses and had comparalively small amounLS orland in the parish,
Mr. Hedges Wilh aboUl 22 a. and Mr. I laggard with a mere half-yardland. Like other genlr),
both held lands elsewhere, bOlh in Wanborough (Wilts.). 16
Only 15 or the 28 widows appearing in the hearth Lax can be Lraced either in the probaLe
or manorial records, Their living standards and ,... ealth depended to a large eXLem on whal
their husbands had owned. Five or the 15 widows lived in one-hearth households. Widow
Allen and Mar) Vicars each had a cottage, Widow Allen's being rented from Richard A) ers,
a gardener mentioned above, and ~Iary Vicars also having a garden and a close, the heriot
ror which was a pig, According to the custom of the manors, Lhree widows held their
Iwsbands' lands for widowhood, a custom known as widow~' free bench. BOlh Florence
Westwell who had half a yardland and Anne Povey who held some arable, meadow and
pasture land had a sLandard of living approaching thaL of a husbandman's family, as did

-12 BRO, DlEEL M80, passim; PRO, PROS Il l:171 (will of M.tnha Plc'tdell, widow, 1682). 1he Ple)ddls
occupied a i-hearth house, possibl) RccLOr\' ~lanOl which Ihe) owned: ' ·C.H. BnkJ. i\. 539; their son
rhomas married Mar),. only daughler <md heir of Sir Georgc !>nm of Coles hill (0 EEL M55, p. 5v.-iv.
Clevcollrt manor court roll 1656-72).
'13 BRO. DIAl 94 -II ("ill or Wilham Langton 16(8); D, EEL M 0, p. 264.
4-1 BRO, D/AI / I13/86 (lnd 1781145 (wills of John Ridley, gent. 1672 and Charles Blagrave); O/ lEL M55,
p. 2 alld M80, p. 3115 BRO, D''A1 197/25 (imenLOr), and accouI1lorThomas Hmlon. gent. 1675); D' ElL ~[80. p. 31.
46 IIRO. DIEEL M5G. pp. H. 47v.; DIA II 178i 171 and 82186 f" ;lIs of lIent) lIedges 1638, fadler of

Ilcory. and John Haggard
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Dorotin ~le, ... e,· de ... pite her l\\"o-roomcd h()u~l' . jane \\'illicr, who a~ the \\ ido\\ of RKhard
held hi... me ...... uage and yanlland in Long<.ot and was WOl king al least part of it at hel d(~~Hh
to 1670, enjo)cd the Iifest)Ie ofa ,eoman\ wife. n She had i.l single-hearth hc)UlOoc. unlike the
mher )comen\ widows, all of ",;hom (except Eli/abelh Bryant) had three heanhs.\bo\(.·
them in .statu~ ,and ,\·ealth was ~1n~. jane Stratton, whose husband Thomas died in 1656~ ... he
(ontlllued to live in their nine-heallhcd hOU3t". mcetinl{ the upkeep from the re\cnue h'om
his land~ in \\'iltshire and Buckingham ... hin.' as \\ell a~ from ~1 messuages and 4 yardland\ in
Shri\enhalll. She may ha\·e been li\·ing at Salop I-~Inn which ~he also held. Simil~1I in !:IulLU~
though not perhaps 111 wealth wa\ \1al~ Langton. wldcm of \\·tIliam, who had a fhc-health
house in Bourton which she had I e(entl~ boughl.ll'i Women as well as men in Shri\"enham
Gill be seen a\ pan of a pyramid of social \tatl1\ ba')ed largely on landed wealth.
No IOolalll!ot Gill be tllLrihulcd 10 a large number of individuals listed in the hearth t'IX
rCllIrn.s; the) did not make wills and do nOl appear to have held CliSLOmi.lI-Y or lell\ehold
I(lnd. Somc were undoubtedly rellling propeny from absentee landlords. who are
recoh'l1isable in the court books because the heriot due on surrender or death was paid in
Inone) with a note that the deceased 01 the tenant had no animals on Ihe mi:UlOI. 01
...ometimes e,en in the hundred. This was the Gt\e when john IlinLOn of DILt)"courL (\\-'ilts.),
late of LongcOl . SUI rendered a couage to another absentee ownel~ John Burnam of Shilton
III April 165fi and paid 2.\. 6d as a heriot Landholder . . livll1g oULSide the parish can also be
Identilied as appearing in the 1657 pre:':tellLatiol1lOo of ropyholds but not in the hearth lax
return"! or the parish regi ... ter. One example i, John Ilarding, gentleman. who held a
messuage and }·ardland, ja~pers, and another called Drapers in Bourton, and a half, . lI·dland called PalpOlls: each of these was in a diflercnt manor in the parish. His death Wit'
presented in the manor coun on 22 April lfi67 but sadh none of his lenants is named. 19
rhere wcre also undoubtedl) more pOOl men and women in the parish than appea l in
the hellrth lax. No poor 13\\ record ... suniH~ Ic)! this pcriod. but in his will made inJuly 1661
and proved the following April, john Blagra\c Jell £1010 bc divided among 27 poor men
rilld 17 poor women in Shri\cnham. Only two ran be identified in the hearth tax, \Villial1l
Da) of Shri\·enham ilnd Robert \Villes 01 i.ongrOl, both of \\ horn paid the tax on one hearth .
\\'here the others were living is imposlOoible to '<l) though it nM, be significant that Ihere are
fr('qucllt refcrences in Ihe COlHt books to the illt'gal building of COllages wilhollt I acre ... of
lancl.!iO

17 nRO. 0 t}o, \Oll. p. 4;-17\.; \151. p. 6';); \HH). p. 91.0 \1 137 ' IHI ("ill and IIlvenwn ol.J<IIlt:'
Wllllel 1(70).
11'1 PRe). PRon J 11'2.51 (will oj rholll<l~ ~tl<ltton); HRC), Ill- 1'1 \156, p.18 and ~IM(), p . 2; O;Al ·:i70i59
(\\-ill 01 Mal") I.angton. IlMde 1667. pr()\l'd 16M2).
19 BRO, D HOI. \15(1, PI'. 14,226; 0 1-1:.1 \1 :i;). p.h
~)f) I3RO, 0 ,\"'1.3/9; (\0, ill of .John BI.tgrilH:, H'OIl1a1l 1Il62); D HL M:,(i, pp. 2;, 92 (emll'l books ()J
~itlnp and SlOlllpu .. manor.. 1656-7:\); D r t I \15l , P ;0 (n)UrI !>oul. .. 01 Cit:'HOllr-t rnanO! 1621-55); I) tEL
~)f). pp. HH. 92 (rOllrt bonk!, of Salop and ":il.lllpil'i) .
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a* 'icxl ... 1 "tt.tIUS kno\'!l from probatc d(KUIllCIll'.
b* M)(ial o;t.ttus nOL knO\\!l Ii-olll plOhale do(ulllelih but "hlted in hearth t.t:\, infened from
landholding 01 .,tated III !llanor court books
(. Juhn "'lid man, ("I;quire. Becket lIou.,e ,,,,as 1ea.,cd for £1.3 a 'C'II- to William \\"ilkin:-. 111 165H (Bed.cl
rental D FfL :tl l). It is not kno", 11 ",here John \\'llclman \,a . . 1I\1ng
d include" I hornas Bunce. the vICar. \\ho owned land 111 \l.lrc.ham ; IllS IIIH'nton made 111 16;5
totalled t851 Uk (D .\1 16115).
e includt·... Willi,un \\'arren. described .1'" a merler 111 1668 .md In a bond of adllllOl ... lratiOIl 16;9.
III.' lea"ed almo"tt a \ardland (0 EEL \IHO. P :'6; I) \I 2236).

C01\CLLSION

Table 3 3umrnarJ!les a suggested social ~truCl\lre for Shn\'enham using manor court records
as well as probate e\'idence; substantially more individuals have been atcordcd a rank. than
would ha\ e been possible using probate records alone. Records of land ownership in lhe
manor cOllrt ha\'e pro\ed useful in corroboraling and JlJlitif~ ing social statu!, as ghcn in
probate material, and pro\-iding evidence on "hich to auribute talUS to those otherwise
judged mere!} on the nllmber of hearths the) 0\\ ned , This has been a particularly profitable
exercise in Shriven ham where landholding documelll~ are closely related in time LO the
hearth tax and in sufficient quantity to be applied to a meaningful number of tenants. rhe
manor coun books proved especiall} \'aluable at the kn. . er end of the social scale where wills
3re less common, helping to identif, the 'lesser' and the 'middling son' of people. ~I hough
just a case-stud} for a single parish, the results of using this method in Shri\'enham !'ugge~t
that cross-referencing hearth tax, probate and manorial or similar records could be
de\doped morc ,\-'idel~ to extend our undersl<.lI1ding of late 17th-century (ommunlue~,
There is perhap~ onl) a Iimitecl chanc.:c of u'iing thi . . combination of mdterial in ("omparati\c
studies sill("c the likelihood ofm~ll1or.., changing hand!' and ofthc new lord ordering a surn'"
at the crufial limc IS probabl) slight. but this remains an are~l of Mud) \\ hkh would merit
fUlther irwesligation_
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